George McAdams
January 1, 1950 - February 3, 2020

William George McAdams, 70, of Sheffield, passed away on Monday, February 3, 2020.
The funeral service will be held at 2:00 p.m, on Wednesday, February 12, at Grace
Episcopal Church, Sheffield, with the Rev. Tom Osborn and Rev. Mick Bell officiating.
Mr. McAdams retired after 30 years as an Administrator with the Public Housing Authority,
where he was known as “Mr. Mac”. During his time with multiple Housing Authorities, he
took the opportunity to mentor many young people, teaching them the value of
responsibility and hard work. He was a member of Grace Episcopal Church, Sheffield, the
Rotary Club, and Denny’s Society. He served on the Handy Festival Board. Mr. McAdams
was a graduate of the University of Alabama, where he served on the Leadership Board of
Arts and Sciences, helping well-deserved students obtain scholarships. He was a member
of Phi Kappa Psi Fraternity. Upon retirement in Sheffield, he was affectionately known to
the community as George, and was highly respected and loved by all.
Mr. McAdams is survived by his wife, Carol D. McAdams; stepdaughter, Sybil Jean
Hudson; nieces and nephews, Cindy Wesley Haskett (Rick), William Wesley, Jr. (Melanie),
Nicole Stark, Margie Pinkers, Carl McAdams, Aubrey “Chip” McAdams, Jr.; and cousins,
Emma Carol Stewart and Lane Conner (Bonnie).
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Comments

“

All of us at Publix Muscle Shoals were saddened by the news of Mr. George's
passing. We have just found out. Some of us would have come to the funeral.
He was so sweet and giving. He made Chex mix and oatmeal cookies for us and he
didn't have to! They were so good! We shared great conversations with him. He was
a fountain of information! He will be truly missed.

Molly Berryman - February 27, 2020 at 11:33 AM

“

Dear Sybil and Carol, may the happy memories you have of George give you comfort
and carry you through this difficult time.
My deepest condolences,
Carmen

Carmen Hudson - February 12, 2020 at 11:35 AM

“

Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of George McAdams.

February 12, 2020 at 11:28 AM

“

So sorry. Praying for the family. Steve Nix(Riteaid)

Steve Niix - February 11, 2020 at 09:50 PM

“

Carol and Sybil, our thoughts and prayers are with you and we are here for anything
you may need. George was such a kind, thoughtful, giving man. We always enjoyed
being with him, whether it be celebrating New Year's Eve, his birthday, pool party, or
chats when driving by or in one of our yards. Enjoying his famous oatmeal cookies
will be missed and learning how much time it takes for perfect popcorn will be
remembered. Heaven has gained a now healthy hearted man for which we are
thankful but our sweet neighbor and friend will be greatly missed and we are truly
saddened. Love to all! Sarah, Barry, and Brandt .

Sarah Holland - February 08, 2020 at 05:24 PM

“

Carole and Sybil, we are so very sorry to hear of George’s passing. He was such a
kind and thoughtful person who truly enjoyed life. Chris, the boys, and I will miss our
chats with him in the yard. Please let us know if there is anything we can do to help
you guys.

Catherine Driskell White - February 07, 2020 at 08:19 PM

“

Carol, Faye and I are so sorry for your loss and you are in our thoughts and prayers.
George was a kind, gentle and giving man great neighbor and friend and will be
missed. We are pleased about his new home in heaven! We are here if you need
anything.

David & Fays Johnson - February 07, 2020 at 11:21 AM

